
 

 

              
 

 
Starters 

 

Salmon & Lobster 
Seared fillet of salmon- creamy lobster Bisque 

Dill pollen £8.95 DCF 
 

Duck Liver Pate  
Caramelised red onion marmalade- pickled beetroot 

dressed leaves- toast £7.95 EWD 

 

Forest Fungi Mushrooms  
Sautéed with sweet chestnuts- spinach- hint of nutmeg- 

splash of cream- served on toasted sour dough bread 

£7.50 WDN 

 

Butternut Squash- Pine Nut & Ricotta Ravioli 
Crispy sage- butter sauce £7.95 EWDN  

 

Prawn & Scallop Dumplings 
Lemon grass- chilli- ginger- coriander- soy sauce £8.95 

EWCMS 

 

Marinated olives and baked ciabatta bread 
£5.95 W 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 

Mains 
 

Roast Turkey Ballotine  
 Rolled local turkey breast Escalope with pistachios 

Cranberries and sage- roasting jus- Seasonal vegetables and 

potatoes of the day £14.95 N 

 Loin of pork  
Served French trimmed- salt- pepper- garlic and rosemary 

rubbed- poached pear puree- Seasonal vegetables and 

potatoes of the day £17.95  
 

Pan Seared 6oz Beef Fillet Steak Rossini 
Button mushroom Duxelle- Foie Gras- rich red wine jus 

Seasonal vegetables and potatoes of the day £26.95   
 

Duo of Duck 
Pan fried Breast- confit Leg Bon Bons- Roasted sweet potato 

Tangerine & star anise jus - seasonal vegetables £18.95W  
 

Roasted Squash- Beetroot & Goats Cheese Tart 
Aged balsamic & onion gravy- seasonal vegetables and 

potatoes of the day £13.95 EWD 
 

Baked Crusted Cod Loin  
Hazelnut crust- Dawlish wild mushrooms- Beurre Blanc- 

seasonal vegetables and potatoes of the day £19.95 WDNF 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Desserts all £6.95 
Chocolate Orange Truffle- Florentine DN 

 

Caramelised Apple Tart- Cinnamon crème Chantilly WDE 
 

Classic Figgie Pudding - Cognac Sauce  EWDNS 
 

Warmed Mincemeat Frangipane- Devon clotted cream EWDNS  
 

Blackcurrant & Vanilla Cheesecake  WD 
--- 

Ian’s signature cup- hand crafted Tuille biscuit, cup & 

Saucer- filled with chocolate mousse topped with  

Honeycomb Ice Cream £7.95 WDE 

Various Ice creams- 1 scoop £1.95- 3 scoop  £4.95 DNS 

 

Phoenix favourites  

6oz Steak Burger Served in a toasted bun with our spicy tomato relish, mayonnaise, gherkin and baby gem lettuce, 

Phoenix Coleslaw & skin on fries £12.95 EWD 

Southern fried chicken Burger Served in a toasted bun with our spicy tomato relish, mayonnaise, gherkin and baby gem 

lettuce, Phoenix Coleslaw & skin on fries £11.95 EWD 

Plant based Vegan Burger Served in a toasted bun with our spicy tomato relish, vegan mayonnaise, gherkin and baby 

gem lettuce, vegan slaw & skin on fries £11.95 W 

Butternut squash- Beetroot & Goat’s Cheese Burger Served in a toasted bun with our spicy tomato relish, 

mayonnaise, gherkin and baby gem lettuce, Phoenix Coleslaw & skin on fries £11.95 EWD 

 

 Allergens  
Dairy D 

Wheat W 

Fish F 

Mustard M 

Molluscs M 

Nuts N 

Soya S 

Crustaceans C 
Eggs E 

Sulphates S 

 

We have gluten free buns for 

burgers if needed  

December Menu 
Christmas party menu minimum 6 or more covers     

2 courses £23.95 3 courses £27.95 

Only items with  £10 non refundable deposit 

required person. Dec1st-23rd only 

 


